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REPUBLICAN

CANDIDATES.

Something About the
Men Who Ask the!
Votes of the People.
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Heart-bur- n from excessive smoking,
or from any other cause, is relieved
by the lirt ilose of Xn. 0, )r. Hum-
phreys' .Sp.-c.ii- i'li- - Dyspepsia. iV
all druggists.
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majority oyer his opponent. Indianapolis,

E. W FLENTGK. Tldl nus to Asthma Sufferers'
ZhV,th; manWh iS candidatei Foley. Honey and gives quick

He was candidal and positive relief in all eases.
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Some MatlYtH-- Which will l'rxvc ol
Interest to Farmers. I

The Dkmockat publishes the fol-

lowing the Kdief that it will be
of interest to the many farmers'who
read this paper.

The Commissioner of Labor has
just issued a report showing the effect
of machinery on labor. The report
jroes into details, and araony other
things says:

"There would le no quarrel with
the conclusion that machinery has
lowered the cost of products' when it
is known 'hat under the machine
method thci-- o is an inc:-ea:- demand
for labor, a- - a rule. The beat-in;- ; of
the supply of labor is problematical.
.Sometimes there is a irtck. oftentimes

Mirp'us of labor. The statistical
mctr.oii. as in the iiec-- t iiinon wasres.
becomes inuieative of the truth, and
to those who beli-'V- machinery has in
jrcn-va-l lowered conciusivtdy.
The statistics pr sented make evident
ini'.i nas Tjeen inoivase f,.;,., ,it;... ,,....i ,u,..
in the number of persons required fo
the production of the irticies consid- -

red. in ord r to meet demands
;han were necessary to meet tiie de
mandstin.? - the hand labor system.

i)n iritei-..t;i- sg result is to show how
! extensive is the hand
auction ven now.
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oerat of the l'.'th inst.. v.e get the fol

"Mr. J. A. luden. of Ponlnr Mhitr
.lo.. and i,iss i arne Li. Kobinson

ioi win Austin, tins state, were united
for in marriage by the I lev. Menj. Cox at

i;:e resilience ol .Mr. Mohcrt Merlot
Hill West street, vesterdav
.uternoor. at o clock. The marriage
was a quiet ail a lr and will be t;uit

to

surprise to the friends of the contract
ing parties. 1 he bride is the beauti
ful and accomplished daughter of W

- Kobinson of Old Austin, while the
groom is a young and successful mer

of Poplar Bluff. Mo. The
happy couple departed n the Cannon
Mail at :J.. p. m. for future
home at Poplar MIutT. Mav thev live
long and happily together."

show

chant

their

Mr. .luden is a son of Capt. Charley
Juden ot tins city. Me is a Cae boy
of v.hoiu we are proud. He went to
Poplar Hltilf a few years ago and wen
into business for himself and he
now of the leading- bu
of that live little citv.

undi

lEueklon's Arnica salve.

?s men

The liest in the world for cut..
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns. ard all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteedto give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at
W. C Haman and all Drue Stores.

Real Estate and Insurance business
office in Arcade Building.

TURNED DOWN.

Colonel S. W. Fordyce
Out of a Job.

Higher.

;

The iau Who snubbed t ape Uirar- - j
Ajri-icultu- ivivntty said :

deau. and t ut tils Xose tir to "It will be about tioO,(XK,000 busheis
spite Ills Face, is in the soup. this year. The agencies
ol. S. W. is no longer make it TW.OtXI.OOO, but we do not

president t.f the Belt" rail- - j agree with that estimate. We have
road. At a recent meeting of the ten agents in the tield one,
board of directors' held in New York and we will not do any guessing ahead
the Colonel and this time of y.-a-

r to please any one.
Could was president, j I have no doubt the people who want

Husse! I Harding was chosen as vice- - j to buy wheat would like have us
president and as such will have charge
of the properly of the road. Mr.
Harding has the reputation of bein

it.

;i tine wiiu-l- i even his " cus us witn emjiy oms anu no ic- -
friends never claimed for serve. that reason I il.e which to the comfort

The jieople of the CaiK.-wil- l no '"Another thing the about party remain for a
tears to shed over the fact iiial Col. j crop don't consider, the I while here the people may
Fordyce is no longer president of the improvement in the methods of pro-- j have omiortunitv to hear ex- -

Cotton licit, as tin not tilled vith dnetion is being spread among cellent music they make.
i:ici-- ;,.. f....i....

aiiU

favor

one

salve

gentleman. lie had an opportunity to
hcit liii.s city and at the same time
benefit, his road, but he calmly and
cooily ignored Cai (Jiriydeau and
procf ded witii his ojH.rjtions. It will
lie rememU-ii- that wheu the matter
ol coming over tlie river and running
to Delta was broaclfcd. the Cape was
very anxious to have the road come
in here. The business n.eu of tin; city
interested in the matter
anu soon nan t'.o.ooo raised asuhonus
to induce this step on tin; part of the
road. While the amount named was
not in cash it consisted for trie most
part of terminal facilities :.r.d rijrht
of way which reached that siiir. in
value. When the matter was brought
to the attent ion of (ol. Kord'ee he
told the people that lie was reaily
Very anxious to come in here but that
Mr. Hotsck would not let him, and
would throw every obstacle in his way.
The committee bad become familiar
with. .Mr. Hotlck's position i:; l!i ut-

ter and they knew the statement of Col.
Kordyce was not correct. As a mat-
ter of fact Mr. Hourk interposed no
objection whatever. So F
blandly stood o:
their offer, tried

oruvce
our eopie. igno:VU
:o shift the s:ion- -

stt:Jity on the shoulders of Mr. Houck
and went Ci-i.--
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To

ressing was made to f.ales. in
curing his terminals am; right of v.av
at Cray's I'oint th- - l)i:sir..ss-Hk'- e

Colonel expended something
'jeo lor wnat wnubi have heen cheel
fully givet: him by the citizens of this
city. There was a plain desire on th

i.u-- i oi me lotion !.;? resident to
build around the Cajie. and he did so
at a prol:ab-- expense to tho com pan v
of some fV.N'.fiio that was an unneces
sary cxpendituiv. Another item in
connection with this matter which
siiouiu not lost sight of the fact
that the road from Cray's Point to
Delta was .mled for l."..iiKi a mile,
while it c :id have ben built for

7.(hki. wide ieavesa rake-of- f of .!.,.
.IHl a :M- - for some one.

People hti- - who are posted
as to the particulars have their opin-
ion on the subject and conjecture is
rife. In discussing" this Cray's Point
affair at the recent directors meeting
it was no doubt made clear that the
company had Ken led into a bog.
The Useless cxnelidilure of monnt- - fl...
ignoring of the or!..,- - ,Ililuv ),. m,r
people, the poor facilities offered bv
Cray's Point as a terminal, the liti-
gation into which the road hasali-ea- v

led through the
methods of Col. Fordvce in this
iffair. doubtless made his declination

to longer the office of president of
the Cotton Melt, unite .'ratifvin.r to
the directors and stockholders of th,
road.

rouli and Whooping oujih
iSallard's Horehound Syrup wil

promptly relieve Croup an J Whoopiii"
oiigh. It will cure the worst Cough

or Cold. It never disanuoints. Ti-- r

Sold by Wilson Drug store

Free of (Jharue to sutterers.
Cut this out and take it to vour

druggist and get a samjile bottle free
of Dr. Kind's Xew Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. They
do not ask you to buy before
This will show you the great merits of
mis iruiywonderful remedy, and show
i ou wnat can ne accomplished theregular sized bottle. This is nb ex-
periment, and would be di sasti-iou- s to
tne proprietors, did they not know
it would invariably cure. Manv ofi...i . . ime uesi. puysiciansare now using it
in their practice with srreat result.
and are relying on it in most severe
eases. It is guaranteed. Trial hnttio
fee at W. C. Haman and all Dru'rtores.

'Seventy-Seven- ." ("7 7.")
i"" is Dr. Humnhrev's famon

Specific for thecureofGriD and Cold
and the prevention of Pneumonia. All
drurists-25- c.

OI K WHEAT PUOlil'tTION.

secretary ol Agriculture Thinks t:.e
1'rice ol' Wheat Will tio
In response to the question, What

'is the annual production of wheat in
the I nited States?" the Secretary of
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the farmers every year bv the Agri-- i
cultural Department, and through the
Agricultural Colleges. The farmer is
learning every year how to get more
out of his land. He is learning for
example how to conserve the water
supply. Irrigation is gving to
fertile some of our barieii land, but
only so far as ths water supply wili
go. can dam the rivers whose
waters now viing to waste and
store up again.-- t a future need, out
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now without irrigation land a
few years ago would been called a
desert. Science shows that soil needs
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last
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Tor
will

and

i.oaru oi Directors and Truslees of
saiu Society, defendants, to hear and

J report, both as to law and fact, on all
claims against said defendants, there-
fore, in pursuance of said order and
appointment. 1 do hereby notify all
lcrson- - having claims against "said
Association that I will at my oflice in
the Fougeii Muilding in the cilv of
Cape Cirardeau. Missouri, on the'i:ith.
I4tii and days of December. !.!,'
proceed to hear all claims ol what-
ever character which may then and
there be presented against said de-
fendants, and all claims against said
defendants not so presented will be
forever barred.

Sam M. CliKK.X. Keferee.
October S. IMin. oct2!)tv4w.

The omlim Woman
Who goes to the club while her hus-
band tends the baby, as well as the
good woman who looks
after her home, will lMith at times get
run down in health. Thev will I.
troubled with loss of appetite, head-
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. The most wonderful remedy
for these women is Electric Hitters.
Thousands of sufferers from Lame
Hack and We-a- Kidney's rise up and
call it blessed. It is the medicine for
women. Female complaints and Nerv-
ous troubles of all kinds are soon re-

lieved by the use of Electric Hitters.
Delicate women should kwi) this
remedy on hand to build up tho system
Only 50e per bottle. For sale by W.
C. Haman and all Drug Stores. 1

A Medical liook.
A medical book with the full de-

scription of all diseases and thoir
treatment, by F. Humphreys, M. D.,
mailed free on request. Humphreys'
Medicine Co., Cor. Williams & John
SU., New York.
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